
and numbcred rcspcctively "Intcrcst Notc No. 1" to "Interest Note No.--....-

Each of th€ prjhcilal and interest not.s provides {or the payn:cnt of to p.r cent, of thc aoount duq thereon rvhctr coleted, as ar attorneyt fee for said col-

roric. of dishonor, rrol.st ,n,l cxtmsior, .s by relcrcn.c t^ said notcs will rnorc fully anpelr.

NOW, KNOW At,I, I,{liN, That thc Mortgagor-. .....in consideration of the said debt anrl surn of mouel'aforesaid, and for

sre of an oth;r sunis iecnmnrg duc un,t0r thc rcrms ot tJid norca and oi r'hi; llorteaBe, and al3o in cdsidaration of thc furrher sum ol Thrte Doll.rs (q3.90)_ to the

,..granted, bargained, sold and released and by these preseuts doth graut, bargain, scll and release, unto the tr{ortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr,'all of the following dcscribcd real estatc, situate, lyinb and being in the County of.....-.-.
South Carolina, particulTrly described as follows :

State of

aO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The above d€36ibcd rcal .st.rc, toacther with th. buildinss and ihlrovrm.trt. now or hcr€aIt.r on s.id l.nds, if .Dy, and all ptr-
sonal Drorrdty now or h€r.aft.r .ttach..l in .ny mdnrr lo said buildin$ or improvcD€nts, and .ll th. risltts, ntmberc, hereditam.nb and aDlurt.Dales thcr.urlo
h€lousing or in anywise .pp€rtainins, all aDd sirgul.r, mto the lvtortsagee its sucelsors aud asists fora.r.

And thc Mortgagor...-......
and assigns, to

.........-..hereby binds-
representatives warrant and Iorever defend, all and singular, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himsetf and his heirs, repre-

tawfully claiming the sanrc, or any part thereof.scrrtatives and assigns and every person whomsoever

And it is hercby.ovdant.d and asrced bctwe€n the Parties h.!.to, s {ollo{s, to-wit:

FIRST:-That rhe Mortsaeoi. (a) wiu pa, thr said d.b( or sum of f,onc),. and int rest thcrcon, as lnd $hen thc samc sl6ll bc duc and payablq .ccordins to tl,c
truc intdt and mcaning ot thc said rotes. or any rcncwals thertut or of any lorrio, ll,er.ol, and t3lecially wiu Day on dsand all co"ts and cxpm3.s of whatev.r
;ature which the Mortiage€ shall iocur or bc ,irt to, n,cludiry and in addition to, attorscy's fc€s as p.oyided in tte said noies, tor collcctins th. sa deht or sum o{
mdcv .nd intercsr thcreotr, hv dcorud oi anorncy or by l.Eal orocedings, or lor Drot.ctils or .tforcins throueh estecially emplored attoln€y3 and ag€nts, .nd by
t csal l.ocerdine 3 o. orh.rwise,.ny oi its rishts und€r th.orovisions of this Mo.tsape,.ll oI shich said costs ard expenscs arc hcreby ride . pa.t ol the d€bt h.rein

;;""di."! * nrav at anv rinrc ar,n(ar to lhc Mo.tsaRec to be desirahle to 0erf.ct hs title 1o thc said real estatr lr* rron, any deiect. cluud or cncr,nbrance; (c) will
;"" "f r""*;" ana iharqes' e" sessca on said rral catare bctore rhe samc shall beo,ne d.linqu.rt, aM im,ncdiately th.r.alter cxhibil tu thc ldortgage ofci.l reeiDts
it 6*i"is ihi'oiv."rt o"f s. e; (d) wiu, at hh own cxpense durins lhc continuar.c of thi! dett, kcep lhc biildings on said rt.l catate.omtantly insur.d .sairul

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire irrsurance company or companies satisfactory to the l\{ortgagee, for all amount not less than...

), w,
its i

ith the loss, if any, payable under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
AS ntc rcst lnay ap

policies
,pear, and will pay the prcmium or premiums on the policy

f this covcnant rvill del
or policies in advance,stricken, or a substatltialll' sirnilai clause, .to t-he trIortgagcc,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional sccurity, and rvhere renewal are nccessarS, in t:hc pcr f ormaucc o iver them to the Mort


